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Purdy's this proved to be, gone wild by con- governed Nature comprehended and applied. one of bis friends. He suddenly rose abruptly
tagious example of Taura Durra. It is for us-as often said by me, in accu- andi went straight up to a mari who was walk-

Black Purdy came scampering and routing mulating this property, laving fotndlationets of ing along the Rue de Rivolil, and hastily ad- . MAURICE DAOUST, PROPRIETOR,
down, and athwart the rugged slopes as the a towrin at the Corners,-it is for us, to do the dressed him in these terms-" You are Rignon I3, Et. Lawrence Main Stre,
others had, but not pursuing one kilted piper work, haud-in-hand with Providence. Not te who denonneed the four sergeants ot La nTHANKS his Customers for past favoursas Tauira did. All the band of musicians ran wait on getting the work done for us. Not to Rochelle, andid I arrest you." '' B3y what right ?" [ a ishes to inform thim undi the Pubelibefore hm, stil apparelled as a, the wedding go under a tubll, Tibby, te bide from thoac-akb vltrigt-ou oasasn-t he ha latlyEnlarged.his Preics,
of vesterdav. Four violinists, four flutists, tricity, but to give it a rod to travel on ' ated ny grandfather by the Restoration !>V and las now overy facility o 1upplying> thrn wti
two drummers in sutimler costume of sailors- The storm came to the Corners, not Il sub- jBiguon did not reply, aud tried to escape. The n o±u stok eaisr i i il ea S> -
one of them Clapper Hayvern ; two pipers in lime vehemence as at Rama magnetie rocks, crowd assemnbled round the caf, and Bignon, s it aI t istants, which nh ooners fi.or Sulo iioti
Highlaud dress, Rotherick McTotherick with bt in great force: and wit.h supernatural disengaging himsUlf from the grasp of Pom- moderate uprieus. Hie ha aRm ocotantly for sale

. t greJ haSir, and the ,iiS T'r:iu LÀ aramIiii Iranutlowing grey hair, and the military veteran terror to minds wilfully misinformed of the nier's girndson, ran away. le was, however, of Vogctables in 90.18oli. Ail osdere eruly nt-
Sandy Gordon. operations of natural laws, again caught, ani Uthe crowd, on learning thatl tended to, and promptly deliveredl t Customer

As before, Ocean Horn gesticulated, point- The incident of the tub; the mnisadventure he haud caused the arrest of the four sergeants Reaience l ay part or the cy ii tdesired. . etase
ing to the central oak tree, and loud1v called: of the muusiciaus, imprisoned all night by two of La Rochelle, wished to shoot hilm on the . l biierv oor youriclve. r e A

Br. ÂiC ÀI TifI .3-17aBridge broken 1 Broken ! Up the tree! bulls; the death of the threc-thousand dollar spot. Pornmier's graudson interposed, saying,
The tree i" Purdy shorthorn ; the sad shock to old Roth-. Do him no haru. This man belongs to the

Thev did not hear the words to know them, erick the piper, who had to bu conveyed in a justice of the land. The magistrates of the COD LIVER 0L CREAM,
but Clapper saw the arms wildly pointing up. carriage to Conway lospital-brought the Republic must pass sentenc uponli him." FOR THE PREVENTION ANI CURE 0F CON-limself knowing the tree well enough, hie, Ramasine wedding festival to a close. Bignon% was then conducted te ic mairio of SUMPTION, DlSEASES OF TuE CHEST
with instinct of ti ship, leapt into the But a inonth later the Corners had a day the 4 uth arrondissement, followed by a foule AND QENEltAL DEBILTY.
shrouds, throwing fiddle overboard that he of rejoicing, excelling any day of veddings. frisate. Bignon is seventv-eiglht years of
might elimb and have use of hands to the Governmeut gave the Corners a mnoney order age, short. in st4tjre, and wsems tolerably well- coD )IVER ou1. WITI TiIl :vî'I[ao i'MitTE or Unis tn
muouth, making a sea truipet for bis loud and first-class post office; changing the naime to-do.
command : by Act of Incorporation to Rama. And sane The addition of the IIYPOPIIOSPIIITES to Cod

1 Aloft mv heartiesl Look out ahead! day, railwvay engineers located there a princi- Livrer il hall r tl y inrased thueeti'acy a added
Death ahead ! Aloft here ! Pipers ahoy 1 pal station of the Great Outarian, Laird Ram- HITE SUBSCRIBER wishes to give notice culty ioivtve r. of co iuujiî the iligr d.it eh am
A.loft, ho 1 " asine presenting the company with land for to famies who are intending to make Lachine to form.a perc.'t Emulsion, hais mteriee in many

The ten in maritime costume, and one depùt and workshops. Directtors, visitors-a t ucir residene for the summuuuer mnthsîu that hes wtinl cases5 with their uun'. T'l'hie bilsribiers blhIieve that
piper, Gordon got into the branches. vast concourse dined in tents. pen a îakery lor the nanufacture of iBread and their n partion; COD Liv'E I h CR EAM,

Cake on the premulei next to the Lachtiae rocery, proents the iost perfct eomebinuation itht hLs >beeiRotherick McTotherick, fourth in the order Fron that day began the great mnanufactur- (Robrt, which wili edelivered to ail parts of the yet chived. Tho Cud Liver Oiil is of the purcst
of flight when arriving there, not seeing the ing town of Rama. Its growth now trulyvilge daily, and wouuld bc glad to roeiveorders uality, and the jlavour is u disgîised by gratetal
abys.before him not understandin wh- the astonishin front y who may favour hin. Orders can leoft arnaiiiutics, thatt this preparation Si bi e hen,, found to

a cither at 192 Mcuill Street. or corner of St. Citlorin ho agroeable tu the most deliate palate, and aicepelt-sailor had taken to the tree; and. without To be continued. and Bleury. able to ithl mloîseuLndrive stoCacu.
doubt, despising such leading as thatof Clapper - Sold by alChe and Drggist in Canada, in
Hayvern, who had led to this unparalleled j botes of b.. ando$I.UO catch.

misclhief. beginning last night--lasting aIl There are eiglt hundred more men than ' 3 E S T I N U S E . " PROPRIE nos.a-

nigit and now culminating-not perceiving women in Utah. notwithstanding ail that is . KERRY 1B3O. & CRATIIERN,
the abyss of death, poor old Rotherick-with said about polygamy.3-N a351. st. Paul Street. Monreal.
a screm of pray~r ir, Gaelic-attampting to A train of cars loaded with kerosene oil wTas
leai the gap and failing, descended head fore- destroyed on uthe Erie Railwav. near Monroe,
most. But whirling in the descent, the feet New York, on ti 16th. HEAILES & tiAWLR's
came to vater tirst, and so plunged to the Rafn a oLEGISTERINU CINICAL TIIER3.TEs
bottom. In Philadelphia thev fine a manltwvo hu î- >BAIING POWDER. m I

Black Purdv, less fortunate th.n the demon dred dollars for refusing to serve on a jury JUN RI î; tthe dilFaclty
bull, Taura Drra. crashed down, plunging n a sthegroes, hich is a very fumey price for IST IE ORIGINAL[ AND GENUIN. rTTNEVERIm.Arro!NT-.
the deeps of Rama, and, with dislocated neck, A - f'b - r'fuséd to
was drowned. Brook n a ar-tnr FOR SALE BY ALL3-15 T N. A L lAIE

Rotherick came to the surface, assisted out furnisli a man with all the liquor hie d.anted,
by Occan and Anna. He was stunned, but and now the doctors are digging two bullets MANUFACTURERS' AGENT & 'oaîMtSsON
nlot beyond lanenting the loss ot bis pipes by out of her lead. Te1ERtIlANT.
breakage; nor beyond the power of shaking The reports about the insanity of ex-King T7E SEnR: PETERt ST. W ut: SAULT AU:
bis outstretched amis and head of long grer George V., of Hanover, are fulir contirmei.c'7OL\7 700 IATL.T STREE T. rrreO::YCorner of
hair, dripping wet, at Clapper Hayvern. The pooroId man believes tlat le is dead, andR ORAIG ST. AL RAIG ST. ' PETERZ& J ANIiS Sr., UE'IE C. t.S

That unluckv leader of the musicians, still it is said in Vienna that lhe refuses to sleep STEÂM IJYE WOR1KS. SEi1E I
in the tree. stood on a bough holding to anvwhere but in a coffin.
another with one hand, and waved bis bat in Thereisacold-bloodedmurder reported from S THE PLACE wherc Ladies' Silk Dresses,
triumph. By jollity of words and action neddo, Japan. Hirosawa Hioski, a membe'r dElT and. CLTi JACKETS. CLOAlis.
inspiriting the others to do likewise. of the highest board cf the Goenmend Is cu )r nofnhe piritboainogth Gorernmt'nt,, an -. eh , tîe: Illdri. 'JiIN£[Ni n Ik-in/WE ESf- f n~'rv -airnîy,Here be- the items making up reasons for a mrost distinguished statesmnan, was assassin- &. F A TIE RS -eeaned or 0yed. Kl) iLf lEs
shoutinug in triumph : ated by a band of armed men. Political cleaned for . uer pair. WHOL IECES cf A

Rotherick McTotherick, after ninety feet of motives are thought to have proniptel the t D .[IS. \>oicn re ble . OrTer
fali and plunge in the river. seemingly.inotrTmurder.rm e y p nd A w
much injured«. .i. GUARANTEE.-The Purdy bull drowned. The New York Tribune gives the following To A T . n St.ik Cbul ror d.('F;cýý: .Ol',CItAirSTREET. near S.lar ks C 1%-.. F.lIl y.

The demon savage, Taura Durra, grazing decision in the general terni of the Supreme HIrai. FACTLonY: 20i3ý FORTIFICATION LANE.Eil.
on an islet ii the lake, a safe distance off for inar, n Brooklyn :--An appeal was arguedtiMERSEBACL & CO. (LI Ai,111l
the present.santi ce ofo in a case involving the question of proprie- srNo r-o Raung is. TIM<THY.

Information, by signs and voice of Oceantorship in the body of a ,deceased person. K-.R.-The mprn;le of tur Mr. AisssnÂn were
Horn. that young Clandonal lad escaped b 3oses F. Secord died Deceuiber 31. 186t, and awarded, the Frisr I',zr at the Exiiririos, at

wondrous leap across the abyss. the funerai expenses, including the burial fee, year. .\o tonnection wittuthe Dorninion.u .3-if, 11J. (;o0tU L 1) i: N,
Gladness tIat after a nicht of imprisonment were paid by the widow out of ier separate -- --

in an out-field shedincessantly plaving music estate. She lad a place reserved for -rsl. a -

to the bulls to avoid being gored te dea h. esaine time bthe side oflherd e hus-Bau'h: St. Catherine Str.-S-1,t
with consequent exhgaustior. excitemeut, anti band. The defendant, Davii P. ecord, a son

-ih oneqen ehastoneciemnt. nâofth dcasdsuseuetl hd hof tnis ic'' Ndec) Pa i -Idl. Nsa run for life, thev were safe. o heeead, subsequenly had the remains r ' .s)r.c .Ith Aprii71.
Thus exhilarated by happy results, tby remoed to another place, and t THIEA TRE R OY A 

fluttered hanikerchiefs, wa ved hats, anti action was commenced to recover possessionAtiuhunlzed di5count on Aunonran Inviûi-e until
cheered in best naval and musical style, again, fthe oi, andtperpetuall njoin te soi utherInXtNreI:!pecen
again, again! f nrmoviîng or disttirbing it. l'bc court RSINIlT or..S..IoUH T.

below granted the relief asked (although ito:NrNCoininiii r
By the utime all arrived at Ramasine Corners we

i ia cn. edtht beehal evr ei aQ t M0N ) ' Y,'2 ýt hA P 11 L 7'y7'Th, 'nlbot'',ç the ooly n.îg app£ou jr .'i neflwr-
mostly dripping wet, variouslyaaffectedcbyothenauthoritati exposition of teertin by tirecov.
occurrences of niglit anti oigtucifoote autboitatii'e exposition of the question by thei~-__________
ocu arrees by dghtrand morning, their foot- courts) upon the ground that the;law of nature

noe mrred byo ndebors eof tesent ton', and the moral law confided to the wife what- u .iP
pnie trc cdin festiitierr by tnc creel- -ever property there might be in the remains of In ithoir Ncw ENGLI-H PANTOMIME.

ing." This, te suspend a heavy basket-load her deceased husband. TH10E BLIND MIC E I
of stones on the bridegroom's bock, his Bowing from the pulpit te the principal Whi'ch comnbines ail the attractive elenents of
hands tied, anti eave the brrden there till the heritor in church after the blessing was pro- BURLESQUE. BALLET. PANTOMIME, EQUES- I
bride should corne and kiss him in open nounced was very common in rural parihhes TStIANIS Ni> t RAMA. ZS'ECTACLE
air in presence of a crowd of witnesses, was in Scotland down to a comparatively recent
omnitted for other reasons than the distemper perioI. Mr. Wightman, of Kirkmahoe, Dum- Anmtssms: Private Bos, $5.00: Dress Circle, 75
of the company. friesshire, once made a ready and cornplinen- cents; Farnily Circle. 5 cents f; Pit., ,cent. et>- k;

The sublime operations of Nature adjusting tary reply on his being rallied for lis neglect- ser etL euu unnt eou, M Paityc.r's INumic Store
S[XDAS N'ADVANCE. 1'fthe balances ; renew-ing vitality by electrie ing this usual act of courtesy one Sabbath in CIIARLES MELVILLE.

communion of the chemnicalelements, so wel- his own church. Te hel-ritor who was entitled 3-1) b ßusinoess Mannger.
corne te Anna Liffey the bridesmaid, brought to and always received this token et respect,-
te tI bride fine of ber old tirryvees. was Mr. Miller ofsDaswinto, fanous in the . .i O I S F A .L L , I I

Laird Ramasine, like other prudent men, hitory of steam navigation. The SabbT uathrona

had attaclied lightning rods te ail the hicuses referred to the Dalswinton pew containedi a PR71 INTI'N ! IG- sRE SIýSE-
he owned. In conversation with bis bride- bevy of ladies but no gentlemen, and fr. LITHORAPHIC MAC HI.,
wife, when the first dark clouds vere seen Wightman, perhapsbecause bew "'asa baelo1tr CUTT'I"I'ING ACENES, IECANA 1)1AN LANDAND)lIGRA-
that morning and a thunder-storm appearedT anti fMt a delicacy n th circnstancPANY
probable, le lovingly expressed a hopue that omitted the usual salaam in their direction. IT rC. O AP I C LNK,
she would not now, as at home on Lot Four, A few days after, meeting Miss Miller, who AS'I SVRY SSCIPTIOSO oi
go under a washing tub to bide from the was widely famed for her beauty, antri who MIACIIIN ERYT[ NTAIIO.
thunder.» afterwards became Countess of Mar, she; ralliedort r o aA to O. J. ILOMFIEL), .Slanuuger, Peter.-n What for, shouldi.I notV him, in presence of her com panionis, for not P RI NT ERS,. LI TRA PEIRoS. BK u o T.W.

" It is not becoming and serves no good bowing te ler from the pulpit on the prece- BINDRBIS, ANI St. lei. Bisopîsatc Street, E.C., lonon. Eii.
purpose.''t ding Sunday, and requested an explanation, MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

"It is an act of deep humiliation, Tom, to when Mr. Wightman iminediately replied, ' d s0oL. AOMNT FornAYIr
bide from the angry glare of the avenging beg your pardon, Miss Miller, but you surely rURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MACHINES.
Deity. That was why, as you heardv, I wt know that angel worship is not allowed in the .5 S T. S A C R E M E N T S T IE E Tr.
under a tub at home. 'But you, with conduct, Churcli of Scotlandl," and lifting hs hat le MONTREAL. 2-26-Z No24COLLEQE ST RET
ing lightning rd, niaaterpoe in the divine made a low bow and passed on.F TO LET.
prmposes." Th once famous Bgnon who denounced r AT LARGE FOURSTORYU UTSTONE1'..SOEOi .E

" Tiby take instruction from the develop- the four sergeants--Bories, Raox Caulain uidin h n St. Thérèuse Stireet DuMontl nowr EENwxî us îut--îmont cf îhe Deity's beneficent anti exact phy- andi Pommier-executedin luhîe timeit ofLui cced boy tue itary Contr~Voloal Deroartmn as ]N
sical la.ws. By exorcise of ourn Teason the XVIII., is said to-hav-e been arrnested thec other tut 'are tox-, or ilIor aim iar pur s-us; aieofor JSTCAi
whole system of Nature may, ln time, be day in Paris. The arrest t.ook place lin ibis Stores. Possession 3st of May. S OTA N)C.S
undierstood i incidents cf misadiventure pro- mariner. Pormmier's grandison -was sittinig ^PPI7 leNB 3 i.JAîc isicr

1>. . STDART laJeT RrcEolvîD. A LARf Ass<LnrMNT Spr
vide forantiavodeti opeatirîs f diiney beos-.theCaféet tt> oaeeobatingwitl14 Bok.u. 4. OraI S. Jnua.Slro* Oomoo'a i ai Shao, aw y on aist. .
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